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Jwo
New Autos
C. H. Belin

has two new nutos for hire
shopping and calling a speoialty.

$3 PER ,H0UR 50 CENTS HAOK
, LOADS

ASK POP. BEHN1 PHONE 5

Autos
Repaired

Tour machine will be ready lot
yon when we say it will be. We
don't experiment on autosj we rafale
them.

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd. ;
ALEXANDER xouso BmLDnra.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE,
1

Ltd.

,.;ent3 for the Hudson, Chalmers-Uetroi- t,

Kissel Kar. Oakland, Frank-
lin and Pierce-Arro-

FIRST-CLAS- S REPAIRING.

Merchant St.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CAERIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

J. W. KERSHNEB

Auto Tire Repairing

imAlakeaSt. Phone 434.

Automobile Repairs
i Everything but the Engine

W. W. WRIGHT CO., Ltd.

Livery and
Board

1128 PORT STREET

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 109

Charles A. Stanton,
t

Corner Kinp; and Fort Streets

High Class

Investments & Bonds

David Dayton -

Real Estate Acent
137 MERCHANT STREET

FOR SALE
Residences on Beretania Street,

and other property ,

man
By STEWART1'

EDWARD WHITE '

CcprrlHttl. 19SS. b, lh NtClur Cera- -

ptnr Copirllbl. 1907. 1508, by
Sl.w.rl Edward WMl.

do Be .Continued Next Week.)
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17 fl
became dlfllcult for Ordo to

IT tlie homo life of (be
Mishaps. UtcVj-UxIj- t svciucd a

lcllin lo the cnprlce of the moth-
er, who heiatuu hysliTkul at the slight-
est provocation and ia fond of

Imncltinrr Ulx In order to gnln
added attention.

The day after his walk with Oernld
Itlshop, Ordc and Carroll had nrrang-- ,
cd far a ualk. nut Mrs. Ulshop met
them nt the door und demanded that
her datiKhtcr Btny at home to attend
tb several trlylul matters, Itat the
evening turned out lerr'wcll fortu
tiulely, Ordv could not hare stood
inuch more. They had the parlor quite
to theniKclvo. Carroll took the cover
from the tall harp, and. leaning her
cheek nunlnnt It. nlif played dreamily
for a half hour. Her arms were bnro.
Her soft bosom pressed against the
broad sounding tmnrd. There Is about
the tones of n harp well played some-
thing tumlnouM. like the rich, wsrm
sunlfght. When tlie girl muted the
string nt Inst It set'inrd In Ordc as
though all at once the room had per-

ceptibly darkened, lie took his lente
finally, til"" spirit soothed and restored.

Tranquillity was not fpr long, how-
ever. Orde's visits were naturally ne

friMiunnt as possible. To them almost
Instantly Mrs. Dlshou opposed the
strong and Intultho Jealousy of ego-

tism. She had, as yet no fears as to
tlio joung man's Intentions, but In-

stinctively she felt an Influence' that
opposed her own supreme dominance.

The week jihssed. Orde saw as much
ns he could of Miss Illshop. Oerald
himself seelncd Jo be much occupied,
'rrrclsely nt il every morning, how-eve-

ho nppoared nt the gyninaslum
'for Ids practice and In this Orde drdp.

A - - .!. I..t.l. I..I,.(m himIH'll IIIKI lUI' I1IIIMI VI J.IIK.IIK Ulli.
Wtieh the young men first stripped In

each other's presence they eyed each
other with a secret Surprise. Oernld's
slender body was gracefully muscled.
Ills Imues were small, but his flesh
wiih li.ird. Orde had earned from the
rher the torso of an ancient athlete.
The round, full arch of his chest was
tnpiied by n mass of clean cut muscles.
Across bis buck, beneath tho smooth
skin, tbo muscles rippled and ridged
n'nd dimpled with every movement.
The nbdomeii showed tho peculiar cor-
rugation of the very strong man. Ills
arms wero msgnlflicnt.

"Murphy," called Gerald, "come
' 'here."

A hairy, thickset, bullet bead-

ed man, thu type of scmlprofesslonsl
"handlers," appeared.

"Do jou think you could down this
fellowl" asked Gerald.

Murphy looked Orde over critically.
"Who yo rlngln' la on mo?" ho In-

quired.
"This Is friend of mine." said Ger-

ald
,,

severtv. "Ever box much?" Ger-

ald asked Orde.
"IJos?" Ordo laughed. 'Never had

time for that sort of thing. Had tho
gloves on a few times."

"Where did you got your training.
sir?" asked the handler.

"My training." repeated Orde. puz
sled. "Oh, I see! I, was nhvnrs pret

"' 'Mt

&ic iittiijLtl tluamllu lur hull uu hour.
ty hiiiy, nt.d I siip)(is. the work on
the liver Leejis u man In pretty good
slU'' t ,

Gerald's langor vanished." Tut on
the cloves with Mnrphy," lie suggest-
ed, "will .vou) I'd like to see you two
ut It."

"Surely,'' agreed Ordo g'ood natural-
ly, "I'm not niuib good at It, but I'd
Justns soontry."

GdTnKI rung d bell, nud to the boy
who answered bo said:

"Hun'ouT to tho club and 11 ud Mr.
Wluslow, Mr, Clark jind whouver clso
Is In tho smoking rooni and tell thorn
from me to come orcr to tbo gympasl-uui- .

Tell them there's some fun on."
Gerald managed a woid apart, with

the truluer. v

"Can you do him, Murphy." bo whis-
pered. '

"Burc!" said the handler. "Them1
kind's always nstslow as dray horses.
They gets muscle bound."

"GIvo It to blm," snld Gerald, "but
don't kill him. IIo's n friend of mine."

Then be stepped baik, the same Joy
in his soul that Inspires n rivermaa
when he encounters a hlgb banker or
a cowboy its he watches tho tonderfoot
about to climb the broncho,

Thu first round was sharp.
Orde. bud sloodJIke arok, Ms feet

EVENINf. tJOIXETIN, HONOLULU, T. 1L, SATL'UDAY, MAIL 1L 1010,

planred to ThT flooT, while" MurpEy
had tinted nroum! him, hitting nt will.
Orde hit back, but without landing.
Nevertheless Murphy when questioned
apart did not srem satisfied.

"The man's pig Iron," jnld he. "I
pumhed Mill plenty hard' enough, and
It didn't sot'iii to Jar Mm."

The gallery nt one end of the miming
track h'ld by now lulf tilled with In-

terested spectators.
"Time!" called Oerald for round 2.
Murphy went In more viciously, nlni.

lng and measuring his blows accurate-
ly. Onto stood ns before: hitting bnci
nt the eluflvc Mnrphy. but nil hot! t
much pfrece, his feet never stirring.
The handler landed almost nt will, but

llhi ut apparent damage. lie grew
gly-llii- ally lost his head.
"Well, If ye will have It!" he mut-

tered und nlmeil uhiit was Intended as
a knockout blow.

(Icruld utteted a half cry of warn-
ing. Ordo's head smiipcd back; but.
to the surprlw of every oue. the puuch
had no other elTeit, nud a quick ex-

change of Infighting sent Murphy
staggering back from the encounter.
The smile disappeared from Orde's
face, and his eye had calmed.

Orde turned back to' Ills antagonist.
The Intter advamed ome more, bis
bullet head sunk butwecn his shoul-
ders, bis little eyes twinkling. Like a
tiger Orde sprang forward, hitting out

lie tni vu"c ititt.
fiercely, first with oue bund, then with
the other.; Murphy gave ground, block-
ed, ducked, exerted utl a ring general's
skill either to n(op or avoid thu rush.
Ordo followed htm, lutlsteut. Murphy
ducked In nnd planted a number of
hurt arm Jabs at close range. Tho

round ended almost Immediately to a
storm of applause from the galleries. ,

Orde sprang nt bis udversnry In tbo
third, repenting the headlong rush
with which the previous round bad
ended. The jouug man hammered
kway tirelessly. Insistently, delivering
a hurricane of his two banded blows,
pressing relentlessly in as Murphy
shifted and gave ground, bis bead up.
his eyes steady. The gallery was In'
su uproar. Perspiration hIihh! nut all
over Murphy's body. Ills blows fulled
of their effect, aud some of Ordo's
wero landing. At length, bewildered,
bo closed In to straight slugging, stand
up, give and take.

Orde dropped slightly his right shoul-
der behind his next blow. The glove
crashed straight as a pile driver
through Murphy'a upraised hands to
bis fa co. The trainer wns burled
through the nlr to land doubled up
against tbo parallel bars. There bo

lay quite still.
Wheji, however, Orde perceived thnt

Murphy was unconscious bo ran d

to tho professional's side.
"Do you supposo Iio's killed?" he

gasped,
"IIo's Just knocked out," reassured

one of thoAmen.
Tbo clubmen 'crowded about.
"You're a wonder, my friend," aald

one.
"Dy Jove, he's hardly breathing fast

after all that rushing," said a second,
Ijiter, when the young men were

resting nflor u rundown, tbo true sig-

nificance of the ntfalr for Orde came
out. Slure the fight Gerald's customa-
ry lassltudo was gone. Ills eye was
bright, aud a color mounted beneath
the pale olive of his skin. He looked
across at Ordo several times, hesitated
niid at' last decided to speak.

"Look hero, Orde," said he, "I want
to confess! something. When you first
cnmo.I had lots of fun about you, You
know jour clothes aren't quite the
thing, and I thought your manner was
queer. I want to apologize. You're a
man, and I like you better than any
follow I've met for a long time. Aud
it there's any trouble In the future
Ini on your Bide. You know what I
mean."

'Uf'thop," waa Ordo's reply, "you're
not i) car sp much of a dandy as you
think jou arc."

isZ &.
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N the courso of tbo happy moments

I be had nlouc with Carroll, Orde
arrived at a moro Intimate plane
of conversation with her, Ho

camo to an understanding of her un-

questioning acceptance of Mm. ISIsh-op'- s

attitude. Carroll truly believed
that nono but herself could perform
for her mother the various petty olllcos
that lady demanded from her next of
Lin mid that her practical slavery was
due by eveiy consideration of filial

In lib houvl room "- - Ureodcd

over tho slnie of" nrfalrs until" lift
thoughts tool; u very gloomy Hugo 'in-

deed. To begin with, In pile of his
mother's assurance lie had no faith
Iq his own ran le. Ills acquaintance
with Carroll was hut mi affair of
mouths, nud their netu.il meetings
comprised Incredibly few il.ljs, Ordo
was naturally huiubte nilndid It did
Hot seem conceivable to film that he
could win her without a long court-
ship. And superadded Was the almost
I'jtoleruble weight of. Carroll's Ideas as
hi her domestic duties.

Nevertheless, nt the very iiwnent
when he had made up his mind Hint It
would be utterly useless" even to In-

dulge In hope for some jenrs to come,
he spoke. It came about suddenly and
entirely without premeditation.

The two bad escaped for a breath of
air lata lu the? evening. Following tli;
conventions, they merely strolled to the
end of the block and back, always
within sight of the house. Carroll w.is
In n tlnd nnd pensive mood. She held
her head back, breathing dctply.

"It's only a little strip, but It's the
stars," said she, looking up to the sky
between the boubcs. "They're so quiet
and culm and big."

Hhe kcvuicd to Ordc for the first
time llkv u little girl. A wave of

lifted Orde from bis feet. He
leaned over, bU breath coming quickly,

Carroll!" lie wild.
Bbo shrunk back.
"No. no! Vou mustn't!" she cried.

She did not pretend to misunderstand.
"It's life or death with me." he said
"1 must Dot!" she irled, tlutterllij

like a blid. "I promised myself long
ago that I must always, always take
care of mother."

"Please, plcaso, dear." pleaded Orde.
Ho had nothing more to say than this,
Just the slni'plo lnroherrnt symbols of
pleading, but In such crises It Is rather
the soul than the tongue that speaks.
Ills band met bers and'elosed about It.

"Don't you care for me, dear?" asked
Ordo very gently.

"I have no right to tell yon that." an-

swered ahe. "I have tiled, oh. so hard,
lo keep you froiu saying this, for 1

knew I had no right to hear you."
"You dp care for niel" he crfd.
They had mounted the steps 'aud

stood Just within the vestibule.
"Otrioll," cried Orde. "tell mo that

you love me! Tell mo that jou'll marry
mo!"

"It would kill mother, Jf I should
Icavo her," sho said sadly.

"Hut you must marry me." pleaded
Ordo. '"VV. ore mado for 'each other.
God meant us for each other."

"U would have to be rffier o great
many years." sho snli! doubtfully.
"Good night. Come to me tomorrow."
Khu yllppi-d- ' Inside the half oien door.

Orde turned away and walked up
tb. street, his eyes so blinded by the
greater glory that he all but ran dawn
un inouoniivo pnsscrDy. inen as ine
first effervescence died n more gloomy
view of the situation came uppermost.
To his heated Imagination the dead-
lock coined complete. Carroll's ilevo-llu- u

to whit she considered bcr duty
appeared unbreakable. And then bis
fighting lilocd surged back to his heart.

The fever of l lie argument coursed
through his telus nil that, long bight

"I trill nmrru joii iriciirtrr tyou $iii."
until da light found him weary apt)
fevered, lly n tremendous efTert he re-

straint d hlniHeif from going ovei' to
NP'lb street until the middle of the
morning.

lie entered the drawing room to llinl
her scaled at the piano. J IN heart
buiii'iled, Kttc did not look up until lie
xliu it almost ut her Humidor. 1'ieiil
ille turned nl;d held nut lioili her
bauds,

"It Is no use. .I.ii k," sho stild "I
cafe for jmi tin, much, I wlll nuny
jou whenever jou Kiy," t

w S UtJ ej i'

(To Be ContJnned)

lMPLE WA&ILflfftES mm
It Is now thoroughly established

among tho host medical authorities
that eczema Is purely a skin disease,
due lo n germ, and curable only
through tho skin, u Is not a blood ills- -

eniio at all; In fact, thousands of peo-pl- u

suffer with skin disease and tiro
porfectl) healthy otherwise, and there-
by provo they have, no dlsoascd blond.

Smoary sulves cannot reach tho
germs because, they do not ponotrato
tho skin. Tho onlv way to roach tho
germs Is by means of a penetrating
liquid.

Such a liquid can bo (ibta)nod by
simply inlxInK ordinary, q'J of winter-gree- n

wlh thymol, Klyrerlno nnd oth-
er healing agents. This compound
known as D. D. D, Prescription, stops
the Itch Instantly and tho cures nil
nppcnr to bo permanent. In fact. It
took thousands of cures, cjsq after
enso, beforo tho best scientific author-
ities wero convinced of (ho absolute
merit of this romedy, D, I). D. Pro-
scription kills the germs In tho Itching
s'tlu. Us effect Is teen wthln uuo
minute nfter tho first application.
Honolulu Ding Co.
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Is It Any Wonder

that you ate sickly and ran
down when you allow yonr
stotr.ftch to become vim'e end
bowels constipated t But
Jon't remain in such a condi-

tion when

KOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BETTERS

will help vou wonderfully on
the rend back to health. It
has been tested for over 53
j can with titiafaetory re-

sults in cases of Poor Apoc-tit- e,

Heart burn, Indigestion,
Dyipcpeia find llakria. Try

nOSTETTER

BITTER
STOMACH

CELEBRATED 5
FOr solo by Ucnson. Smith Ik Co.,

Ud.; Holllstor Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chnrabeis Drug Co., Ltd.; llllo D'ub
Co.: nnd nt all Wholesale Liquor
,1'Oulers.

VmifMfMj I arCyvinsVCJravCfl

(EtaMldil 1179)

FOR WHOOPING COUCH, CROUP.
ASTHMA, COUCHS. BRONCHITIS, SORE'

TIIKOAT. CATARRH, DIPHTHERIA ,

Vaperlsvd Crolf. riort tSt parol) im dk

rhwot4t LftUfh. LmMlrMdni Croup ctnnol
ctMl rt CiSerl. Il u,d. Il acu diiKllr
on dam and itisetl, ptAktaf b,klKIai city Is th
CM of cotd, toolBM In lot throat and Hop! it
couak. II II buoo lo luflctrn from Ailhm.

Craiolan. ! a fMwtrful trarnKioa, arliiHt porh

h a cvritif aid fnfoit, la cralaiKiui dttCralalana'a tnl ncoraBKadatioil M ill Ihtrlr
ytm oi iwccrtKvi ik,
Ftr Sala it al Dnubti

Sml Tolufop DmcW.
Aaiolr(.

Craaollna . ArtUiaptle
Throat Tablatt, auiipW
aad pMahiiif for tha It
tilalad tkioal 10c
Ta Vaaa Cmuliii C.

1M Fakaa Kraal,
Mnr Tark Citr.

To the Ladies of

Honolulu

We have established a
"Re Corner" in the front
end of onr store, especially
for Ladies. We take pleasure
in inviting; yon to use this
corner at any time during
the day, while waiting for a
car or a friend. You will find
a telephone alio at your com-
mand. We want you to al-

ways feel perfectly at home
in our itorer

Segal Shoe Store
' King and Bethel

Covets a frShTjmootJ!, Many complex-Io- n,

and what satisfaction and peace, ol
minu in pouusion pnngs. no unes
of sec worry and overwork are render-
ed well nlfjh powerless by Mrs. Nettle
HARRISON'S LOU MONTEZ CREME
A wonderful soother, healer andproteo-to- r

to a dry, contracted or chipped
skin. It Is Complexion Insurance.

1 cower by obtalnlnr a free samrde and
Book "SECRET OF KiltTT AHD 0000 IFJlLTir at

BENSON, SMITH &C0. i

Port and Hotel Sts.

CITY MAUSOLEUM

Come and learn particulars at

T0WNSENT) UNDERTAKING CO.
Beretania Si. Odd. Sachs',

Manila Cigars

M. A. Gunst & Co.

syy BULL5TIN,A,DS PAY nspj

WAN T.S
WANTED

Icrjoue to know thnt J. E. Hochii,
tho tailor, bus removed from tho
Harrison building to Rooms 35
and 30, Young Hotel. 45S4-l-

A joung man for clerical work. Ad-

dress, stating age, experience nnd
Eulnry expected, "-- 49," Ilulletln.

4G4-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin of-

fice.

SITUATION WANTED.

Young man, who In flrst-clae- g book-
keeper, stenographer und typist,
wishes position. Address "Cuni-'petent- ,"

Ilulletln otllce. tf

Young man wants clerical or book
keeping position. First-clas- s ref-
erences. Ai'.drora "," Ilulletln
ofllcc. 4SU-t- f

i

Jnpnnese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Mutzle, 14G7 Auld Tel. 1GG4.

Coachman wants position to drive
and tnko care of horses. Ilest of
roferonces. "S.", llullotln omco.

LOST.

Dank passbook No. 4342, Finder
return to First Amcrlcun Savings
and Trust Co. 4G64-3- t

Pass book No. 8177. Return to
Ilishop's Savings Hank.v 4BG3--

AUTOMOBILE.

Phone COO and ask for Car No, 482.
Fred Noyes' new 19 fo
Kissel Kar. Always ready.

For hire, soven-sca'te- d Packard;
phono 199. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. "Ileynolds. '4G40-t-f

IMPIOlfMEXT AOEKffi.

ijmntie Employment Atuoelation
Mauuakca near Assl Theater. Call
up phono G97 If you want a cock,
good boy or servant!.

PLUMBING.

fa Sing ber and TinsaiU
Rmlth Ut.. bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr. J. H. Raymond
.PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Alakca St., Mauka Pacific Club,.
Office Hours From 10 to 12; from

2 to 4; from 7 to 8,i ,
"

SUNDAYS 10 TO 12.
Tel. Office, 690. Residence, .lWt

W. Karl Vincent

rof. of Music Lessons In Singing,
Pianoforte, Plpo Organ, etc. Stu-
dio, Kaplolanl Illdg.; room 17.
Itos., 1C34 Nuuanu Ave.; phono
1428. 4G44-t- f

Dr. F. SCMJRMANN
Osteopath.

Comer Union aud Beretania Sts.
HouseConsultinir, 2-- 3 p! m. Sat-

urdays excepted. Operating. 3

a, m., 3-- 8 p. m.
none 33.

S. E. LUCAS,
OPTICIAN

Masonic Bnilding, corner Hotel and
Alakca

The best lenses in town to fit
every eye.

A. R. ROWAT, P. V. S.

HOURS Club Stables: 10 a. m.
to 12 m.: 3 to S d. m. Residence:
8 to 10 a. m.; ! to 3 p. m.

JPHONES Club Stables, 103; Res-
idence. 1429.

SPECIAL BULLETIN

GARRjER SERVICE

tt To mako certain that all euV- - tt
tt scrlhers recclvo tho livening tt
it 11 il 1 1 o 1 1 n regularly nnd tt
IS promptly, tho 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n man- - tt
tt ugement has started a special tt
tt carrier scrvtco, to servo patrons tt
It who are nilsboil by tho regular tt
K carrleis. When j on miss your tt
tt paper, telephone tho 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n tt
tt and tho paper will bo dollvcred tt
tt by special carrier. Tho potior tt
tt should ho-- at )our homo, ut thu tt
tt latest, by 5.46 p. pi. When
tt special carrier falls to deliver pa- - tt
tt per, after being notified of non- - tt
tt delivery, kindly notify (ho II u - tt
tt I o 1 1 n business nlUcb tho follow- - U
tt lng day Telephono all com- - it
it plaints of to 2GC, it
it it it it tt it tt it it ti it tt tt it it it tt

1 'Si

"1
TO LET

llfatli cottage nt Diamond Head.
Address ' N.", pulletlu office.

4&2l-t- f

Clean furnished rooms; fl, tl.GO, $1
per week. 1281 Fort St. U

Two tiirnlibed rooms. Appl; Mrs,
I). MrConnell. 1223 Kiulna Ht.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Cool furnished room und cottage,
with or without boald. IC3
Nuunnu Ave., ueur School St,
Prices moderate. 44GO--

tUJ' SALt.

Tho Trnnso envelope a tluit-savl-

Invontlon. No adtlmslng neces-
sary In sending out bills or re-
ceipts. Ilulletln Publishing Co.,
solo ngcius for putentee. tl

Tho finest residence tltn In Honolulu,
In its most exclusive district, A
bargain. Owner leaving city. Ad-
dress, J. James, Hot 627, City.

IG4Mf

At Miss Johnson's Curio Store, on
Fott street, beautiful ferns, palms)
and fruit tieci. Set pieces fur fu-

nerals at reasonablo prices.' '4G43-l-

Dry and grcep awa root In .large and
small quantities. Orders solicited.
Geo. Knca. 938 Kclaullkc street;
P.,0, Uo x G, Honolulu. 4GG1- -.

i
LHtocti7iirnH)iiumonts, blucstono ana

miiflllij fn, ikiIb nl.anti Xt Tl

Santos, ie.tr of Hawaiian Opera
House. 4GC0-- 6t

K

lluggy; single scat, Tubbcr tires,
runabout; has never been used.
Address "Shnftcr," Ilulletln office.

4GC3-3- 1 i

Men's clolhng oncicdlt. $1 a week;
jiult given at ouce. Levy Outfit-
ting Co., Sachs Uldg., Fort St

4529-t- f

llargnlns In watches, .musical goods,
etc. J. Carlo, Fort street,

43C2-t- t

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping hooks, ot Itii'lletl.i ofllce. t

FURNITURE
rKr ,r

m TLtvi Lun ritL3 .

. .i . . ' r'

Honeiuiu Wire Bed Co.,
:5LkaPI0LANI BLOCK . '

'. ". - fT Corner Alakca and King; Streets i '

-
Coyn

,

Furniture Co.,
LIMITED n

ir.jt 't,

For Good Furniture
! t--

ICE

r

'
nanufactur.a frm tMr dlstll4,wa- - '

tar. O.llv.r.o k. any sart .1 oltv b v
tourt.ou drlv.ra. ' ';' J

OAHD ICE ANI FIFCTIIC CO

K.w.l. T.laheyv.,m.

Delivered to mukaaw
and offloea, at 9e'taIce huadrsst.ln 10-lJ- i. lota
r mora, , ,

W. ,0. ARNHAKT,
1SS M.rehant St. .

11' ui ' '

LEADING HAT CLEANERS. ir. I,,
All Kinds of Hats 'Cleaned and

Blocked,
No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed.'

FELIX TURR0, Specialist,,
11 84 Fort Street. Odd. Cwreab ,

Honolulu, T. H.

S. UCHIDA - ;

Bicycle shop and ireneral reptirlnj;
work. Specialty in nickle, silver
and Kld plated work, ,

. KINO. 0PP. ALAPAI ST. '

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Thnyer Piano Co.
156 Hotel Si. Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED t
i i i.
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